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STUDENT COUNCIL
TO OPERATE YET
IN THIS SEMESTER
Constitution Accepted by Faculty
and Students W hen Voted
Upon Nov. 26
The constitution for the organiza
tion
and operation
o f student
government in York College has ibeen
drawn iuip -and was submitted to the
various classes and departments on
Dec. 3. Their decision was not known
at the time this paper went to
press, but it was the opinion o f the
committee which drew up the con
stitution that the instrument would
be accepted by the student body.
The purpose o f the student coun
cil, as set forth in the constitution,
is to further the interests of the
student body, to act as a mediator
between students and faicu-lty, to aid
in the regulation of student activi
ties, and on petition o f ten people,
either students or faculty members
or both, to investigate and pass on
any problem.
The members o f student council
will b e : a president to be elected by
the students, on'o representative
irom each o f the four classes, one
from the Business College, one from
the Hulitt conservatory ol' music, one
from the “ Y ” 'Club and the W om en’s
Athletic Association, one from the
Y. M. C. A. and) the Y. W. C. A., one
from each literary society, and one
representative from the faculty.
The student council will meet
regularly
least every two weeks
at a tie
time and place, to he
set by
E X C icilconstitution

£"S>
' 357 The conatitution may be amended
by a two-thirds vote o f the student
body, such amendments to be pro
posed by -the student council at least
one week -prior to voting.
The constitution also provides for
the privilege of recalling representa
tives, and gives the student council
power to enforce its decisions.
-It is planned to have the election
of officers and representatives for
the student council take p-lace W ed
nesday morninlgi, Nov. 28.
ZETA LIT E R A R Y SOCIETY
The Zeta Literary Society carried
out the theme o f Thanksgiving in
their meeting on Nov. 2 0. Verne
D ierdorff conducted -the devotional
exercise, -after which the follow ing
program was -given.
'E x te m p o ---------------- Anna Marquardt
“ What Thankgiving Means to Me”
Thanksgiving iS-tory __ Hazel Bearss
"The Thanksgiving Guest”
Vocal S o l o ------------------ Marietta Cain
“ T-he End of a Perfect Day”
Thanks-giv-iuigi Story __ Charles Kraft
“ The First Thanksgiving”
-♦— ---------- —

Y. M. C. A.
Pres. J. R. Overmi-ller spoke on
“ What Place Does -Religion Have,
in College L ife ? ” , at Y. M. C. A.
November 2 0.
-In his talk, President Overmiller
said that -men have a purpose more
than just to play football, basket
ball, or engage in some sport, when
they come to college. A college man
should he spiritually fit when he
leaves college. The president said
that -men are usually broke when
they leave loolle-ge, but if they are not
spiritually broke, it -does not matter
so much, for they will have the will
to earn their way.
The topic o f discussion at Y. M.
November 13, was “ Prayer,” which
was in keeping with the nationally
observed week o f prayer, Raymond
Bryant led the discussion.

NOTICE
Browne’s Metropolitan
Jubilee
Singers will give one o f their unique
concerts at -the United Brethren
-Church on the evening of Nov. 30.
The regular admission price to this
concert is 50c, -but college students
will be admitted for half this
amount.
This company o f
four trained
negro singers will give a full even
ing’s concert, -mostly composed of
negro spirituals.
The Methodist
Episcopal national conference last
year were entertained by these sing
ers, and they proved so popular that
on one number they were encored
eight times.

A D V E R T IS E
O U R P A T R O N IZ E R S

YORK, NEBRASKA
Y. W . C. A.
An all-m-usical program as pre
sented at the Y. W. C. A. meeting
on Nov. 2 0. The first number of the
program was a piano duet played by
Ardith Kull and
Mar-g-aret Yust.
A fter a song by the entire group a
quartet -composed o f J-ean Hauer,
Martha Evans, Josephine Spore and
Nita Caldwell sang. In place o f a
scripture reading Mildred Adkins and
Mildred Dann sang the Twenty-third
Psalm. Lois Overmiller then sang
a prayer, after which the life of
Fannie Crosby was briefly sketched
by -Ardyce Cha-pin. At the close of
the meeting Mrs. J. R. Overmiller
ied in prayer.

FORMER COLLEGE
FOOTBALL PLAYER
WILL BE HONORED
Neal, Member of Chapmpionship
Team of ’22, Starring
in the East

Mr. Sloan visited York recently
and addressed the student body of
York College on Armistice day. Mr.
■Sloan, who was elected to congress
Deceased Man W a s One of First in the past election by a majority o f
Contributors to Support
218 votes, spoke on “ Peace” . He dis
cussed at length the topics o f dis
of York College
armament, world peace, causes of
-Nathan B. Moore, one of the first the W orld War, and similiar topics.
contributors to York College and at
■c.ne time a member of the executive
hoard, passed away quietly at his
home in York on the morning o f
Nov. ID. Mr. Moore, who was 85
years old when he died, was a vet
eran of the civil war and for many
years chaplain of Robert Anderson
post, of the G. A. R.
Court in Session in Pals Hall
Mr. Moore came to Nebraska in
Tries Offenders of Rule
187.1 in a covered wagon and home
to W ear Green
steaded in Colfax county. His early
religious training
and
desires
prompted him to set -his face in the
“ Judge” John K. Miller called the
direction o f the ministry and in 1880 court to order, in -the Pals’ hall
he was ordained by Bishop Weaver Tuesday noon, -Nov. 20, for the pur
o f the United Brethren church.
pose o f tryih-g 13 offenders. Nearly
Mr. M oore is survived by his
fe 7-5 students were in -the court' om

Orville Ellsworth Neal, a former
back-field man on the York College
football team, will probably be men
tioned on an All-American football
team, according to a report in the
York -Republican. Neal played with
York
-College in 1-92-1 -and 1922
when Ernie Frank was coach. This
was during the year that York Col
lege w-alked away with the confer
ence championship, -and Neal was
recognized as one o f -the toughest
backs in the conference.
Neal is now attending Western
Coach R. B. McCandless and Men College, at Westminister, Maryland,
v. here he is working under Coach
of College Are Doing
Dick -Harlow, form er Colgate ath
Most of W ork
letic mentor, who stated that Neal
-The concrete foundation of tbe Is without exception one o f the hard
new gymnasium is entirely laid, and est hitting backs in action this
on the morning of Nov. 2 6 -the work -season, -and has caused considerable
of tearing down -the forms began. comment 'the past two seasons. In
W.th the exception o f the carpentry1 Harlo-w’s opinion he rates with
work, and the w ork done by Coach Eddie Tryon and -Nick Mohler, two
R. B. McCandless the concrete of the greatest hacks that Harlow
foundation was laid -by the men of has ever coached.
Orville “ Greasy” Neal came to
the College.
York
-College from Beaver City
Almost daily the call was made
for men to work, and a good num where he had played football on the
ber o f -the men responded, some high school -team. A fter two years
nutting in a full day’s work, others with the College team he joined the
a half -day’s work or as many periods marines at. Quan-tico and played with
-as -they can spare. Coach McCandless, them for two seasons, d-uring 1923
who is directing
the work,
an and 1924. in 192-5 Hugo Bezdek,
nounced in chapel on Nov. 22 that ■Penn, state i:oach, recognized his
possibilities and offered him assist
more -men would be needed.
The next task at hand Is to con- ance if -he would play, with his team.
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NATHAN B. MOORE DIES;
WAS ONCE A MEMBER OF
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

HON. CHARLES H. SLOAN

FRESHMEN METED
OUT PUNISHMENT
BY BOOSTER CLUB

- ..'..ig 'm or , —:xrrnr

•Charley D. Banks. The funeral ser Brookhart and Harlon M oore entered
vices were held at the United Breth the court, and took seats on ithe
ren -Church on Nov. 2-1. Rev. C. L, south. The judge wore his top-coat.
Young w-as assisted in the services
Nita iColdwell, freshman repre
by Dr. W. E. Sche-ll and Rev. A. P. sentative on the Booster Club, was
Vannice. The interment was made in the first offender called up. Her
accuser was Edna Coffey, and the
Greenwood cemetery.
charge was wearing cosmetics in the
College -on Monday morning. The de
Y O R K C O L L E G E M U SIC
S T U D E N T S B R O A D C A S T fendant pleaded not guilty, and the
judge ordered that the trial would
be held at a later date fo r Miss
Regular W eekly Program Given Caldwell. Miss C-aldwell wore a red
Over Radio Station K G BZ
hat, and appeared very calm. She
resumed her seat after the judge had
A-t 8:30 p. m. on Thanksgivinig, the dismissed her and engaged in -re
Hulitt conservatory o f music, under moving superfluous llp-stick
and
the direction o f Dean Charles Ama rouge.
don, -gives their ha-lf hour program
Ethel Jose was accused by Edna
over radio station KG-B-Z. On Nov. Coffey, and the defendant pleaded
2 2 the follow ing program was given: guilty. -Considerable trouble was
“ My True L ove” ___________ Hadley ca-used by the fact that The Sandburr
“ A Song of Fellowship” Harvey Gaul rules said nothing about cosmetics at
Theodore Peterson
a football game. It was decided that
“ 'Chansom Iriste”
Ischaikowsky Mildred McCloud, Josephine Spore
Clarice Froid
and Martha Evans would reicei-ve half
T a l k _______-Pres. J. R. Overm-iller
the usual penalty for this offense.
“ Thanks Be To G od”
Dickson Vivian Hoy.le pleaded guilty to two
Lois Overmiller
charges made by-Lucille Edmundson.
“ The Allegro Movement from Beeth Gertrude Statz and Mildred Adkins
oven’s G. Minor Sonata,
-pleaded ig-uilty to their charges,
Opus 2, No. 1
Margaret Yust
John Boren failed to appear in
Oil Nov. 15 the York College Glee court, -and will -be tried at a conven
Club contributed
numbers, while ient time by the Booster Club. The
Milan -Lambert,
Ethel Dixon and jury finally declared Anna SamuelBrighton Houston offered piano and son guilty, who stated -that she did
vocal solos. Dean Charles Bisset also not know o f -the first trial held Nov.
gave a short -talk on -this program.
13. This statement caused consider
ENTERTAINS FOOTBALL MEN

Mr. Guy U-hrich, manager and
leasee of the Opera House, extended
an invitation to the football -men of
York College and York High School
to attend -free of charge his enter
tainment at the Opera House on
Nov. 8. A igood number o f the men
accepted Mr. Uhrieh’s kind invitation,
and Floyd Mann, captain of the York
College -team, stated that the men
appreciated it very mulch, M-r. U-hrich
is a University o f Chicago man, and
evidently appreciates athletics and
Musician: “ Yes I wrote a song for the association with football men.
her, saying how I loved her and all
that, and she sent It hack fo r me to
He: W e must stop going to the
write a ichorus."
theatre so often. I must think about
F rien d : “ W hat fo r ? "
our bills.
Musician: "So that all the others
She: W ell, can’t you think about
could join in ."— London Humorist. the bills in the theatre?

FOUNDATION OF NEW GYM
IS NOW LAID; WORK IS
PROGRESSING ON TIME

I'M-i'io -iuui ’m y \ta« rioora,

Miter <IYiiich the building will be
stuiccoed. The new gymnasium is
still expfected to be completed in time
for -the first home game, although
the date o-f t-h-at game is not de
finitely set as yet.

M A R A T H O N S T A F F S T IL L
S O L IC IT IN G A D V E R T IS E R S
Sales Campaign Is Also Not To
Be Complete Yet
The sales campaign for The Mara
thon, the York CV liege year book,
-has not -been endea as yet. The Mara
thon staff has sen-t letters to all the
members of the iclass o f ’ 28 to en
courage them to purchased a year
book. All o f these solicited have not
been hear-cl from, but some of them
have sent in their orders.
-A-t -present the specifications for
printing The Marathon have been
-given the local printing companies,
and they are preparing to submit
their bids. Onita S-tone, editor of The
Marathon, states that the coopera
tion o f the students in having the-ir
-pictures taken on time was genuine
ly appreciated by The Marathon staff.
Although all the business men
have not yet yet been solicited to
advertise in the yearbook, a number
■of mene-hants have signed up -for
space. Those who have promised to
advertise so far are: Gale’s Studio, F.
A. H-ann-is-, Feaster’s Floral Shop,
Bradwell Drug Company, Freem an’s
Market, M-iddlehrook Beauty Parlor,
Sledd W holesale Merchandise Com 
pany, Rogers Shoe Company, Bear
& Company, ICity National Bank,
York Floral Company, Fair Hat Shop,
'Standard Printing Company, Dr. C.
H. Bnugh, Dr. 'Char-les M. Cox. Dr.
H. L. Vradenburg -and the American
State Bank.

able ic-ontrovei’sy. In the course o f the
session Leo Anderson, president of
the Booster -C-lu-b, stated -that the
ribbons and caps icould be called for
any time.
A-t the -first session o f the court,
on Nov. 13, i-t was decided that the
rules o f procedure concerning ac
cusers -and offenders would be made
more definite. A large number o f
offenders were tried at the
first
session o f the court, most o f which
In a colored fam ily one of the
were found guilty and punished ac boys, Mose, had been away to school
cordingly.
and on his first morning at home on
vacation his brother, Sam, said to
In London recently a man was him at the breakfast table, "Mose,
knocked down by a perambulator pass the ‘lasses’.”
and injured. A newspaper suggests
Mose replied, "Sam, you shouldn’t
that if no horn is provided, nurse say ‘lasses’. You should say
‘mo
maids should give the baby a sharp lasses’ ,” to which Sam answered,
pinch at crossings.— Boston Trans “ Huh! Hoy you goin’ 'a say ‘mo
cript.
lasses’ when you ain’t had none y it?”

the year follow ing he entered West
ern College at Westminister, Mary
land.
York friends an-d football fans re
member Neal as t-he lad with a big
broad smile, a hearty laugh— a good
all-round fellow. Neal worked his
way through his two years at York
Collelge by waiting tables at the K roy
cafe. He w-as one o f Pete Schnitzen’s
boys.
PALS LIT E R A R Y SOCIETY
At the Pals’ -Literary SoHety meet
ing on Nov. 20 a Thanksgiving pro
gram was presented, with the follow 
ing as numbers of the program :
Im p ro m p tu ___________Lyle Clements
"T u rkey”
Prelude _____________ Abe G-oertzen
"M editation” -by Morrison
Paper _____________ Thornton Miller
“ The Significance o f Thanksgiving”
Pan-tomine in charge of E'dna Coffey.
Although Clements was taken by
surprise it was said that “ he did the
Iurkey justice” . Goertzen, who has
composed several pieces himself, con
tributed
a number
which
was
thought by many to he the best of
the program. In Miller’s talk he
called to mind the many tilings to be
thankful for, and mentioned the debt
owed to the Pilgrim Fathers. The
pantomine was in a colonial setting,
presenting a colonial couple in cos
tume. Mildred -Dann and
Wendall
Fatal took the two parts. During a
part of the sicene Mary Marjorie
Haner sa-ng softly, “ L ove’s Old Sweet
Song.”
After the program a social period
was enjoyed, w-i-th Margaret Hill
directing. Refreshments o f pumpkin
pic and coffee were served to themembers.
The subscribers o f a small west
ern town newspaper were startled
-one week when they received four
blank pages, and the follow ing story
-printed small in the center o f the
first page:
W e are thor-ry to -thtate -that
our compothing room latbt
night
and thtole every eth in the ethtablithment.
W e have reathon
to
thome unknown thcoundrel entered
-thuthpect who bhith -thcoundrel ith
and when we catch him w e’ll thhoot
hit-h onery hide full o f holeth.

THE SANDBURR

g M ttb b u r r

Iy. When you hear them, write thepi

down gqd drop them in The Sand
burr .bo?, in the hall on the main
.Published fortnightly by the stu fltopr.
dents o f York College.
Suggestions and criticisms will be
entirely welcome also, for we should
Entered as second class matter a! like to make The Sandburr an in 
tensely, interesting paper
to the
the post office, York, Nebr.
students, and If possible one o f the
best in the state. Read the papers
Subscription price, 50c a semester, from the other -colleges and compare
or $1.00 a school year.
them with ours. Many , we know,
are much better, and this fatot is one
this rather intrusive
Editor-in-Chief________ W illis Young reason for
Associate E ditor
R ollie Wildman ‘ ‘■want ad” . We want contributions,
Associate Editor_________ Harlie Allen jokes or othefwise. W ill you belp

f
*
*

KAMPUS

KW IPS

*
*
*

Helen:
“ So you always serve
doughnuts when Fred calls?”
A lice: “ Yes, that’s the way I try
to remind him of rings and dough
at the same tim e.”
*
* ip
Stranger: “ I represent a society
for the suppres’i on o f profanity. I
want to take profanity entirely out
of your life and— ”
Anderson: “ W ell I w on’t sell it
for less than $200. It’s a ’ 26 model,
and it’s still in good running condi
tion.”
% % £

Keizer: “ My F ord ican make the
highest bills around here in high.”
'Stream: “ Tjiat’ft nothing.
Mine
can make any h ijj ip Nebfftska in
low .”
* * # *

the complete absence of horses, na
tural science is ftgain confronted by
another
deep question, namely:
‘What does a 'horse-fly think when
he gets desperate and tries to bite
a fliver?’ ”

Dean Amadon: “ Harlon, what is
your highest ambition in the field
of m usic?”
Harlan Moore: “ I hope to play the
Hflboe (iQbpe) ip sorpe t)ig orchestia some day.”
3? % &

When a citizen comes out with the
discovery that prohibition is not an
issue, the chances are that he is
about to run for office.— San Diego
Union.

, Fi^jiej: “ f f I sayr ft boy whipping
a dqnjtey, and X stopped him, what
virtue would I he show ing?”
Phillips: “ Brotherly love.”
£ £

FOR
BEAUTY

Sport E ditor__________Thornton Miller
News Editor____________ Charles Kraft
'Neva: “ Do you think you could
Ass't. New Editor______ Francis Price
learn to love m e?”
Exchange E d i t o r
Nita Caldwell
Haploii: “ W ell, I passed calculus.”
E veryon e w orships ftt, the
Faculty Critic Miss Edith Callender
Nita Caldwell: “ Have you bought
JfS
A standing challenge is hereby is yoqr tickets for the football ban
shrine o f beauty— and w h y ?
Business Manager
Fred Gilbert
Prof. John K. Miller: “ Owing to
Because beauty stands for
Ass’t Business Mgr. _ Abe Goertzen sued to any "fr a t” house in York to quet?”
healjh, cujtufe, refinem ent
Circulation M g r .
Alice Coffey a basketball game. It comes from
Jeffers: "H ow much are th ey?”
Typist________________ Ardyce Chapin the College men rooming at the S. A.
aqcl an appreciation o f N a
Nita Caldwell: ‘ ‘ $5.00 for a half a
Myers’ home on Seventh street, who dozen.”
ture’ s gifts. T o be beautiful
“ W ell, here’s to Y-O-R-K, Y O R K !” call themselves "the Seventh Street
*
*
*
means that you have pow er.
Panthers.”
If you w ould bring m any o f
Est-al: “ Does football require any
the g o o d things o f life to you
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
“ W e are an all-star team having a particular application?”
instead o f go in g after them
twenty
year
record
untarinished
by
McCandless;
“
No,
arnica
or
horse
From present indications York
cultivate and take care o f a
College will have a definite system defeat. Naturally we feel that ours is liniment— one is as good as the oth
beautiful, clear com plexion
of student government. Some have the best “ frat” house team in this er, if not a little better.”
£ H
*
by using—
expressed som e doiutot as to the need territory” , states one o f the mem
bers
of
this
team,
who
further
de
o f a clause in the constitution con 
Mrs. Crosby (in Y. W . C. A .) : “ Y.
cerning faculty regulation o f all scribes the team.
M. has done so much for the boys."
activities of the student council.
"T h e team is comprised of Foul■However may we not point out son and L. Hanshew at guards, U.
that no government body should Hanshew and Stream at forwards,
have absolute power to make deci and Mahlin at center. John Boren,
sions without any possible check on all-American waterboy, is another
them? :Of course the clause in ques great aid to the team. Furthermore
tion could effectively smother any our success is warranted by having
York, Nebr.
thing planned toy the student coun at the helm as coach and manager,
12 Beds, graduate nurses,
cil if the faculty so desired, hut we Captain Neil Robson,
a -man of
down town, “ On the way to
cannot believe that the faculty enter unquestioned ability and experience
tained any such intention. Besides in athletic circles. F or games see
school.” A better place than
planning for the students now at any o f the squad.”
home when you are ill.
College, the 'faculty must, take into
consideration the students that will
(Iru ff father (to s o n ): W hy don’t
be here five and ten years from now,
when student government, would still yoq go out and find a jo b ? When I
It’s near at hand. Our stock of charming and depend
be in operation, for perhaps the atti w,a& your age X wias your age I was
tude and intentions o f later students working for $3 a week in a store,
able gifts is large. Let us help you with your
ns.
and at the end o f five years I owned
w ill make such a clause important.
the
store.”
T he success o f the student icounci!

A CHALLENGE

Saturday’s Specials

Eclairs

Cream Puffs

Fruit Rolls

The Clinic Hospital

York Sanitary
Bakery

Armand’s
Cleansing; Cream
50c per jar
Bradwell Drug Co.

Christmas

iSpauOYou can’t do that nowadavs.
will depend p.T)tij;elv fivl the ffhlr]ontea
OSphreeiacen
"wh-om we -■elect as president and- riri1 m§Jf.
presentatives,
and the amount o f
time and thought those elected give
to the functioning of the student
council.
WANTED
The Sandburr is a student publi
cation. Xt is managed and edited b y
students, and should be interesting
especially to the students, for the
greatest number of the known read
ers o f The Sandburr are the students.
Xt should be, o f course, made Inter
esting to the alumni also, as the
alumni now claim a paid circulation.
With apologies to that man o f the
ages we m ight say that The Sand
burr is a paper o f the students, for
the students, and b y the students.
Therefore we wish to invite stud
ents to contribute to The Sandburr.
W e are especially interested in -build
ing up a better hum or column, and
we would prefer that jokes handed
in are true. In alm ost every class
attended, not to mention other
sources on the campus, someone in
some situation offers a good joke.
It is these jokes we want particular-

WHEN YOU
ARE
HUNGRY

Club House and
Cigar Store

F. C. Wilken

P. J. Hesler

Wilken
C L E A N IN G

Phone 466

WORKS

114 W . 6th St

York, Nebr.

Ask for Blue Ribbon
Bread

m

A
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J

S Q U T H S ID E B A K E R Y
Phone 131

York, Nebr.

All kinds of staple and
fancy pastry.

Efficiency Groc.
and
York Fruit
Market

Freeman’s Market
South Side of Square
The same old place where
c.ollege students have got
ten their supplies for parties
and hikes.
Always Up-to-the-Minute
Let U s Help You!

Headquarters
for
choice
fruits, vegetables and groc
eries.

South Side Square
Phone 126

Blankenship’s

AMERICAN STATE BANK

The Best for Less—

Safety and Service

All the Time

York, Nebraska

COLLEGE STUDENTS!
W e invite you to visit our store and inspect our new
Shoes, Dress Slippers in Patent, Satin, Suede, Velvet,
Kid, and a complete line of Sport Oxfords in newest col
ors and styles.
P R IC E D F R O M $5 to $8.50

We

Repair

Shoes!

York Cigar Store
& Shining Parlor
North Side Square
York, Nebr.
Popllos Bros.

WHERE COLLEGE MEN MEET
Russ Williams, The Clothier
N O R T H S ID E S Q U A R E

Society Brand Clothes

TH E LATEST FIRST”
Located in “York” Theatre Building

THE SANDBURR

YORK DROPS TWO
GAMES: MIDLAND
AND TO HASTINGS
Strong Midland Team W ins 51-0;
Conference _ Champions
W in by 52-6

conference to score on the powerful
Hastings team.
-The game opened with York de
fending the north goal and kicking
to Hastings. -York downed them ‘deep
in itheir territory -and held them
fairly well. However, before the
quarter -had ended Hastings- -got away
for a touchdown.

In the second quarter -a pass netted
them another touchdown, and before
lOn Nov. 12 the Panthers jou r the h alf had ended they had again
neyed to (Fremont and received the carried it over for another. The half
worst drubbing o f the season when ended with the score 2 0-0.
Mildland’s W arriors crushed them
The Panthers came back and
51-0. In the first half York held Showed a little fight, but Hastings
Midland to two touchdowns, one o f got away for another touchdown and
which should have been prevented, s -little later follow ed -it with still
but the selcomd h alf found the Pan another. Then York showed their
ther team less efficient.
best exibitibn o f football o f the
The game opened by York kicking whole
game.
They
recovered a
to Midland. The ball was downed on fumbled punt, and from slcirimmage
Midland’s 35-yard line. On the first Mann passed to Gallant who barely
play a W arrior plunged through the caiulght it, making 30 yards. F ollow 
middle o f the line and ran 65 yards ing this play Mann passed to Casefor a touchdown. The Panthers then been who carried it a yard across the
tightened up and held for the rest o f goal line.
the quarter. During the second
(In the -last quarter Hastings again
quarter on a series o f fake end runs
crossed the goal line for -three more
Midland again carried the ball over
touchdowns. The -game ended with
tor their second counter. The kick
York in possession -of the ball deep
after goal was good, and the half
in their own territory.
ended with score 13-0.
SUMARY
In the third quarter the W arriors
York
Hastings
counted out two more touchdowns.
le
Grothman
The Panthers were fighting valiant D i e r d o r f f
ly, but the passing attack o f the H u n t -----------------lit _________ Lewis
l g
Aringdale
W arrior team and their hard hitting Bryant
backs was slowly hut surely wearing M ille r _________ c ______________ Hill
J e f f e r s ------------ r g
P-ierceman
them out.
— r t
Douglass
In the last quarter the W arriors H e n r y
seemed to be able to slcore at will (G allan t------------ r e ____________Kemp
q -b!_______Stuckey
over the tired and crippled Panther S te r n e r
'Line. In this quarter they scored D a v i s -------------- 1-h (1C) __ McCrady
r h ___________ Beck
lour more touchdowns and made Mann ( € )
good most o f their kick after goals. C a se b e e r---------- fib ________ Lindall
The final score was 51-0.
Injuries hampered the Panthers.
Casebeer played only part of the
ig'ame, and Sterner was unable to
play at all. Knolle is to be compli
mented on his punting which was a
feature o f the game. Hunt played a
commendable game in the line. Gal
lant also showed up well.

(Substitutions: York— Gallant fo r
Ruppel, U. Hanshew for Davis, Davis
tor U. Hanshew, Mablin for Hunt, L.
Hanshew for Casebeer, Miller for
Duncan.
‘Officials— R eferee,
Johnson,
Doane;
Umpire, Sisty, Midland;
Head Linesman, Ukulele, Hawai.
YO R K LOSES TO HASTINGS
The ‘Panthers fell before the Hast
ings Bronchos to the tune o f 52— 6
on the home gridiron Nov. 19. The
(Bronchos, riding at the head o f the
N. C. A. C., simply pounded the
Panthers to pieces. There is some
consolation
in the fact that the
Panthers are the seicond team in the

Shockley Cleaners

FRESH M EN W IN SECOND
OF SERIES OF CO N T E STS

The second of a series o f contests
to decide whether or not the -fresh
men must wear "the green” until
‘Christmas was played o f f at the
College -gymnasium on Nov. 1-5. It
was a volleyball game between the
women of ‘the three upper classes and
the women o f the freshman class.
Five games were played, three of
which were won by the first year
class.
The games ere iclose, not to men
tion how exciting they were. The
sides were fairly evenly matched and
the last game was contested fiercely
by the players, but the freshmen
finally pulled through on top. The
freshmen won the first game and
won every other game o f the series.
A num-ber o f rooters witnessed the
five games, both students and also
faculty members, and considerable
spirit was demonstrated during the
games, especially the last game,

York Opera
House
Y o rk , Nebraska

880

Elks
FOLLIES
REYUE
Dancing
Singing
Comedy
York Opera House

Dec. 3 & 4
Reserved Seats' at
Boyers
75c Each

York College tied Dana College on
Beezum— Peasley knows all the
Nov. 24 on the home field. Although
best people in town.
comparative scores had Dana doped
Bozum— W hy don’t he associate
to win two to one, yet if York had with them, then?
played just a little bit ‘b etter brand
Beezum— They know him.— Patho f football the score would have finder.

MOTHER OR FRIEND?
Let Flowers Express

DEAN
THEATRE
W E D N E SD A Y AND
TH URSD AY
D ELO R E S C O S T E L L O
IN

Tenderloin

IN

Code of the
Scarlet
C O M IN G

SO O N !

King of Kings

Thanksgiving

Greetings.

FEASTER FLOWER SHOP
Y ou

York Theatre Building
Phone 16
are always welcome at Feaster’s !

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS!
W H Y N O T have some of your Photographs made to
send to your family and friends. W e can make some
dandy presents from the pictures made for the Annual.

TH AI

—

York Opera House
Y O R K , NEBRASKA

Saturday, December 1
3 Acts Vaudeville
Imperial Harmony Four

A Northern Mystery Picture
Comedy
“ From Now On”

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville Favorites
W EDNESDAY
AND
TH URSDAY
N O V . 28— 29

S M IT H A N D R O B B IN S
Dancers DeLuxe with Roberta Wehrman

Way of the Strong

U K E L E L E J O E GOTHENBURG
The Ukelele Playing Fool

Comedy
“ Fire”
“ Fox News”
F R ID A Y & S A T U R D A Y
N O V . 30— D EC. 1

Crooks Can’t Win
Blazing Drama of Law and
Order
Comedy
“ Happy Trio”
“ Fox News”
3 Acts Vaudeville on Satur
day— Prices Sat. 10c & 25c

The
Elks Follies of 1929
The

Musical Treat of the
Season
Prices 50c and 75c

The Hugo Players
The Popular Dramatic Stock
Company of the W est.
Price 15c and 35c
T H U R S D A Y , D EC. 6
Charles Ray in—

Sweet Adeline
Rural Comedy Drama.
Comedy
“ Aramo South Seas”
“Fox News”
F R ID A Y & S A T U R D A Y
D E C. 7-8

Bred of Courage

Wishes to See

Your

“ As near a? your phone!”

Gypsy of the North

M ONDAY & TUESDAY

KEN M AYNARD

You!

from Mann to Dierdorff times, especially so in the passing,
Saves Day for York
as many were fumbled.

N O V . 26-27

F R ID A Y
AND
SATURDAY

FAIR HAT SHOP

Pass

'U N D A Y — T U E S D A Y

W E D N E S D A Y , D E C. 5

Fone

wnicn was not as ciose as ns‘ im port been different.
ance would seem ’ o have made it.
Diana scored tbeir touchdown in
Coach R. B. McCandless refereed the the first quarter, while York made
five games.
theirs in the early part of the fourth
quarter -by completing a pass, Mann
to Dierdorff. L. Hanshew, Jeffers,
Y O R K T IE S D A N A 6-6
and D ierdorff showed up well in the
O N O U R F IE L D N O V . 24 game, Dlerdof-f making some fine
plays. The game was rather loose at

W om en’s Volleyball Game W on
by Freshmen, Score 3-2

Substitutions: Y'lrk— Knolle for
Davis, Davis for Knolle, Knolle for
Sterner, L. Hanshew for Casebeer,
Duncan for Bryant, Mahlin fo r Dun
can, Ruppel for Dierdorff.
Officials— R eferee, Russell, Ne
braska; Umpire, Johnson, Doane;
Head Linesman, Cox, York.

j f e i i M y r - a —
York
Midland
D ie r d o r ff
1/e ___________ Dahl
H unt
I t
(C) R ock
B r y a n t ________ l g __________ Miller
J e f f e r s ________ c ____________ _
Metz
D u n c a n _______r g __________Edwards
Henry ________ r t _________ Monnioh
IR u p p el________ r e ___________Kistles
K n o l l e ________ q . b _Nordstrom
D a v i s _________ r | h __________ Brewer
Mann ( C )
H i ________ Calckett
(C a seb eer
fb ____________ Eok

SPORTITORIAL
W hat is school spirit? We wonder.
We have, heard, much about it. Yet
we also have noticed that some who
have talked the loudest -in chapel pep
meetings were cpnspilcious b y their
absence on the wheelbarrow gang
who poured the concrete -for the new
gym. Is this school spirit? Again we
wonder. We -heard nothing on the
campus about the Hastings (game
until the morning of the game. Why
not have our games in mind and talk
them up beforehand?

Comedy
“Rah! Rah! R ixie!”
‘‘‘ Fox News”
Tom & Jerry Vaudeville Co.
Prices 10c and 25c

Monday and Tuesday, December 3 and 4
The Elks Musical Follies of 1929
The Big Musical Treat of the season. Given by the B.
P. O, E. lodge, No. 1024, of York, Nebr. Buy your tic
kets early and avoid the rush. Reserved seats go on sale
at Boyers Drug Co., Nov. 29th.
A D M IS S IO N 50c & 75c

Oh! Look Who’s Coming!
THE HUGO PLAYERS
The popular dramatic stock company of the west.
latest Broadway successes.

In the

Every Wednesday Starting Dec. 5th
Opening night, one ladies’ ticket free, with one paid tic
ket. NO SE A T S R E S E R V E D . Show starts promptly
at 8:15 p. m. Doors open at 6:30 p. m.
A D M IS S IO N , A D U L T S 35c— C H IL D R E N

15c

Friday and Saturday, December 7 and 8
The Tom & Jerry Vaudeville Co.
Masters of and playing the following: Banjos, Steel and
Spanish Guitars, Triple Ukes, Ukeleles, Violin, Saxo
phone and Musical Saw, and other musical instruments.

Fun

Music

A L A U G H FOR Y O U E V E R Y M IN U T E .
A N T E E D A T T R A C T IO N .

Song
A GUAR

Don’t forget the above dates, put on especially to please
and entertain you. W e have one of the best shows in
York and at popular, not cheap only in price. Come in
and give our show a trial and be convinced. Our prices
for pictures 10c and 20c, Dramatic Stock 15c and 35c,
Vaudeville 10c and 25c.
Hoping to have the pleasure of meeting you personally.
I remain, yours for entertainment,

G. W . UHRICH,
Manager York Opera House

THE SANDBURR
POL/I'I'ICS AS A CAREER F O R THE
COLLEGIAN
‘ ‘Politics never used to be con
sidered a -gentleman’s game,” says
Leo A. SBora'h, in the December issue
o f College Humor.
“ 'College folk
looked dow n on the whole business
with disdain. They wouldn’t give it
a minute’s consideration. But the
attitude o f the college is changing
today; he recognizes 'politics as a
real force in 'the country. If the stud
ents who really feel an active inter
est in government will consider
politics as a career and enroll in the
courses intended to prepare them for
it, the United States will be able to
mix in world politics without fear.
It will no lonlgier 'be the tenderfoot
sitting in the other fellow ’s game.
“ The student who would go in for
politics needs to obtain first a
thorough cultural education. A t the
same time he must learn how to put
his knowledge -to work, how to get
put of the academic rut and talk the
language o f the electorate. A char
latan with full complement o f cam
paign tricks can .beat the most b rilli
ant
theorist in the world if the
theorist does .not 'know how to put
his stuff over.
“ The trouble wj'th ijiost American
college students today is that they
know nothing about piublic affairs.
In an examination in current event
jn a certain university, one student
identified George Washington Eng
lish as a famous negiro educator.
Another thought Maxfield Parrish
was the headquarters of the Ru Klux
Klan. With that sort o f knowledge,
how ican college students expect to
do anything at politics? Fortunately
not all students are like that. W'ith
the coming o f professors of practi
cal politics has come a grow ing in
terest of students i the business o f
government.
“ Politics is not a crowded profes
sion. It gives yoiu a chance to use
your personality and your education
and at the same time to be a regu
lar human being.”
EXCHANGE NEWS
The freshman class of Chadron

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
visited York College recently. Miss
Onita Stone spent the week end o f (Ba'llard attended College as a fresh
Nov. 16 at A urora with her aunt, man two years ago.
Marie Anderson is in classes again
Mrs. W alter Menzie.
Errnina Hoyle returned to
con after a three w eek’s illness.

Did you know that Doane claims
that The Doane 'Owl is the oldest
college publication in Nebraska?-—
Doane Owl.
Consuelo Perez Guerra, a igiraduate o f Cotner and a native o f Porto
Rico, is the only native o f any of our
mission countries to be appointed a
missionary under 'the United Chris
tian Missionary Ajssoiciation..— Cdtner 'Collegian.
W ife; John, I ’m writing a paper
on calendar reform fo r our club. Do
you know which Pope gave us our
present calendar?”
Husband: "P op e? I thought it
came from our grocer.”
Dorothy: And what did your fath
er say when you told him you could
not sleep for thinking o f me?
Humphrey: He offered me a job as
night watchman in his factory.

Dry Goods

tinue her school w ork on Nov. 19
after being absent fo r three weeks.
Miss H'oyle was icailed home because
c f -the illness o f her mother, but her
friends will be glad to know that her
mother has improved greatly.

SANDBURR

Chambers
Studio

Phone 462

lunch and dinner on—

Thanksgiving Day!

The El Kay Cafe

Shoes

SHOE REPAIRING

H E R B R p iS IN G E R

South of Middlebrook’s
W E A P P R E C IA T E T H E C O L L E G E T R A D E !

Nellie Jones, a form er student o f
ihe
Commercial department, was
married to Frank Downey, o f Gres
ham, on Nov. 14.

Yellow Cab and
Baggage

Thelma D ierdorff is continuing her
studies after a few days’ illness.

D A Y OR N IG H T
C O U N T R Y D R IV IN G

Mildred Kuenzli spent the week
end o f Nov. 16 at the home o f
Frances George at Ha-mption.
Annabelle 'Doke spent the week
end of Nov. 16 with friends at Su
perior.
E lla Ballard, of Crab Orchard,

Phone 15

PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y

Rent a Whippet— Drive it
Yourself.

STAR
JIAMBURGER
SHOP
For Good Coffee

406 Lincoln Avenue

WATER WAVE

College Cafeteria

YOUR

“A good place to eat”
when in town.

PERMANENT
W AVE

York
Beauty Salon
Phone

Dr. Charles M. Cox
Dental Surgeon
Phone 191
Office: 604j4 Grant Avenue

Meradith Book Store
Fountain
and
Lunch

W E A R T IS T IC A L L Y

Kroy Cafe
GOOD T H IN G S T O E A T
W est Side Square

Cornhusker

A. A. METZ
Undertaker

160

L. G. Hersey

“ If It’s Good—W e Have It!”

Club

LUNCHES
CANDY
SO F T D R IN K S
CIGARS
Door South of City Hall

R. A. Summert,

Standard Printing
Company

CHIEF GROCERY

Skaggs
S A F E -W A Y S

College Printing
524 Grant Ave.
Phone 901

STO R E S

Y O U R B U SIN E S S JS A P P R E C IA T E D .
South Side Square

P H O N E 1028

o 'HfKr ill h

A'i:

Letters Make Friends For You!
Oijr stationery values make friends for
us!
Wildwood Linen De,ckle-edges
Unexcelled V alu e...............

50c

TOUT DRUG CO.

New

W . W . FEASTER,
Agent

York Floral Co.

IN S U R A N C E ,

B E S T IN F L O W E R S

A . A . Bprr

E. R. Anderson

Neat

J

Nobby

“ THE W RITE GIFT”
Clarenda Lawn— $1.00
Celophane Stationery
JEROME DRUG CO.

Nebraska

BUPPYS’ PLACE
A Good Place to Eat
Soft

Drinks, Candy
Cigars

and

Under New Management
E. Scbmelzel
F. Henning
Props.

us a trial.

1 1

™ one , u

V. J. Morgan
D E N T IS T
Annex

American
Bank Building

State

E. B. Hanna, M. D.

Dr. C. N. Olmsted

York, Nebr.

Osteopathic Physician
American State Bank Bldg.

Res. 2-rgs.-97

Christine Shpp of
Beauty

Dr. Edwin Miller

Over Johnson Bros. Music
Store
Phone No. 9
York, Nebr.

T h e R o ofless Plate
M an

H. L. Vradenburg
M. D.

YO R K , NEBR.

York Laundry

First National Bank
Barber Shop

(I'ftBlf Ib'aii fcfiete, WE

ruuie in n lav Min flnnra 1^‘T iY U A

York

Off. Tel. 97.

We invite all the college students to give
Enjoy that specially prepared

BEST IN

$1.00 per Year

The One

BEST GIFT
Your Photograph

Ready-to-Wear Clothing

Subscribe fqr the

Neil Robson, who has been- attend
ing the University o f Nebraska, has
returned to finish his senior year at
York College.

iNormai c o lle g e is pr&seniing cue
•play, “ The Youngest” , on Nov. 22.—■
The Eagle,
Dana students claim there
are
three -kinds o f music: vocal, instru
mental and zoological.—-Hermes.

J . ( . . P E N N E Y C O . :NC

York, Nebr.
“W E W A S H F O R T H E
W H O L E F A M IL Y ”
Phone 177

Deptlst

Y ork,

N ebr.

Mrs. Bess Perry
Marcelling, Manicuring and
Permanent
Waving.
Over Shockley Cleaners
Phone 783

DR. MERADITH
First National Bank Bldg.
Dental Surgeon— X-ray
Diagnosis
Tel. 80
Res. No. 388

C. H. BRUGH
Dentist
American State Bank Bldg.
Telephones
Office 477
Res. 469

The City National
Barber and Beauty
Shop
Under Chime Clock
Northeast Corner Square

^ ^ Y CLEflNiNG CO.
• Yo r k . neb.

THE

E A S T H IL L
GROCERY
The Students' Store
Fruit, Bakery Goods, Ice
Cream, Candies, Etc.

PHONE 844
We Specialize in Ladies’ Work.

W. F. Eckles, M. D.
Practice Limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT

Shoe Repairing
O L IV E R H ESS S H O E
SH O P
1st Door South of Dean
Theatre, York, Nebr.

